OCEANIS 38.1
EIGENSCHAFTEN:
Konstrukteur:

Finot - Conq

Länge (m.):

11,50 m - 37’9’’

Breite (m.):

3,99 m - 13’1’’

Verdrängung (kg.):

6 850 kg - 15,102 lbs

Treibstoff (l.):

130 L - 34 US Gal

Frischwasser (l.):

130 L - 34 US Gal

Motorleistung (cv):

30 CV/HP

Antrieb:
CE-Zertifizierung:

A8/B9/C10

In the tradition of the latest 41.1, the Oceanis 38.1
cleverly combine practical features, performance, and
elegance on boat sizes where function generally
outweighs personalisation: the Oceanis range continues to
stand by its desire to offer a wide choice to demanding
customers.

ANDERE:
Exterior design
The Oceanis 38.1’s chined hull offers particularly
surprising cruising comfort. Good and taut to aft and low
on the water, the rigidity under sail of this cruiser takes
her further and faster, with exceptional stability. It is a real
joy to have two helm stations, a mainsail arch and a huge
swim platform on a sailing yacht this size.
Interior design
For the Italian design team, the challenge was to multiply
the living spaces in the saloon and offer greater privacy in
the owner cabin, while maintaining the visual perspective
that her opening to the bow offered in previous versions.
The new L-shaped galley makes a facing seat saloon
arrangement possible. The space has been well optimised
to allow eight people to sit around the table.

Jardines de San Telmo, 16
07012 Palma de Mallorca
T: (+34) 971 280 270
M: (+34) 609 870 525
beneteau@azulyachts.com

Lunes a Viernes, de 9.00 a 18.00 h.
(Agosto, de 9.00 a 15.00 h.)
Sábados cerrado.
azulyachts.com

The Company offers the details of this vessel in good faith but cannot guarantee or warrant the accuracy of this information nor warrant the condition of the vessel. A buyer should instruct his agents, or his
surveyors, to investigate such details as the buyer desires validated. This vessel is offered subject to prior sale, price change, or withdrawal without notice.

